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Take your time to relax, indulge and explore our exciting offers this September at Barfly by Buddha-Bar, Todd English’s Olives, Brasse-
rie Flo and Inakaya!  Your family-friendly neighborhood have crafted an array of impeccable offers; from weekend brunch, after-work 
recline or cheeky night out... we have them covered here at The Venetian Village Abu Dhabi.

*Prices are subject to 6% tourism fee, 4% municipality fee and 10% service charge. General terms and conditions apply

Business Lunch at Venetian Village
Break up your office life and join us for weekday lunch! 
Whether you fancy a Japanese cuisine, French classics or 
taste of Mediterranean, we have plenty of delicious 
options on the menu at Inakaya, Brasserie Flo and
Todd English’s Olives starting from AED 95*.
Sunday - Thursday, from 12.30pm till 3pm

NOCHE LOCA
Take a sensory flight to South America with Barfly 
every Tuesday for a spicy Latin flair of food, drinks 
and music with DJ Csom.

Latin inspired  dishes starting from AED 35 and cocktails 
starting from AED 25, free entry all night from 8pm till 2am.

VOTE FOR US!
Todd English’s Olives have been nominated for BBC Good Food Middle 
East Awards 2017, Fine Dining Restaurant in Abu Dhabi! Vote for us if you 
would like us to win, thank you for your support :)



*Prices are subject to 6% tourism fee, 4% municipality fee and 10% service charge. General terms and conditions apply
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Apero by the Sea Sunday from 5pm - 7pm

A classic seafood platter of absolute 
indulgence! Jumbo shrimps, juicy 
prawns, fresh crevettes and sides 
served on a bed of ice including a bottle 
of French grape from AED 150*.

Friday Brunch from 12.30pm till  3.30pm

Indulge in seamlessly prepared classic French 
cuisine washed away with free-flowing house 
beverages.

AED 225* with soft beverages 
AED 325* with house beverages 
AED 425* with house beverages & bubbly

Brasserie Flo
Brasserie Flo is a traditional French brasserie that serves some of the best known French 
dishes in relaxed and casual ambience. 

Open daily from 12.30pm till 11pm
For bookings: +971 2 404 1931 or
brasserieflo.abudhabi@venetianvillage.ae

Cellar Society Tuesday from 7pm till  10pm

Help yourself to an impressive selection of 
grape beverages and light bites as we open 
our cellar and pantry especially for you at 
AED 165*.

Le Classique Monday from 6pm

An elevated classic pairing of prime and 
well selected steak with all the trimmings 
and hand-cut potato fries.  

Starting from AED 125* with half bottle of 
house grape.

Sweet Afternoon available daily

For those with a sweet tooth, join us daily 
and enjoy the epitome of French pastries 
perfectly paired with your choice of tea or 
coffee or bubbly.

AED 55* a dessert plate with tea or coffee
AED 155* a dessert plate with bubbly

Inakaya
Dubbed as an interactive theatre, presents a distinctive dining experience called robatayaki 
– a Japanese grilling art that is as much a performance as it is a way of cooking.

Open daily from 12.30pm till 11pm
For info: +971 2 404 1921
or Inakaya.abudhabi@venetianvillage.ae

Todd English’s Olives
Renowned Ched Todd English brings his unique interpretation of Mediterranean 
cuisine to the capital, a casual yet sophisticated dining experience.

Open daily: Sunday - Thursday 12.30pm till 11pm
Friday & Saturday from 11am till 11pm
For info: +971 2 404 1941 or olives.abudhabi@venetianvillage.ae

Mighty Samurai Brunch 
Every Friday from 12.30pm till  3.30pm

A truly theatrical experience with  
5-course menu featuring a wide 
selection of traditional Japanese
cuisine with free-flowing drinks.

AED 195* with free-flowing soft beverages
AED 295* with free-flowing house beverages

Kanpai
Saturday - Thursday from 5pm till 7pm

Drop by and join us for delicious 
bites, bottomless drinks, good 
company and beautiful views. 

AED 99* with free-flowing selected cocktails 
and bar bites.

Yaki Dinner 
Sunday - Wednesday from 6pm till 10pm

An exquisite dining experience 
featuring 5-course menu; selection 
of starters, salads, mains from 
robata-grill and desserts washed away 
with free-flowing house beverages.

AED 195* with free-flowing soft beverages
AED 295* with free-flowing house beverages

Aperitivo 
Sunday - Wednesday from 5pm till 8pm

Meet your friends and hang out with us, 
indulge in delicious bar bites and 
impressive free-flowing house beverages 
at AED 85*.

Jazz Night 
Every Friday from 6pm till 11pm starting September 15

Elevate your Friday and join us at our 
bar lounge while listening to soulful
live jazz music performance and 
signature pop drinks.
 
AED 165* with 3 signature pop drinks

Lipstick Society 
Tuesday from 6pm till  10pm

Put your lipstick on, bring your friends 
and linger  with us over delicious eats and 
free-flowing drinks. Enjoy free-flowing 
bubbly punch and 50% off on food bill for 
ladies.

Pizza & Pasta 
Every Monday from 6.30pm to 10.30pm

Indulge in a 3-course menu with plenty 
of options to choose from; homemade pasta, 
freshly baked pizza, tasty salad and sinful 
desserts .

AED 130* with house grape.

Weekend Lazy Brunch 
Friday & Saturday from 11am till 3.30pm

Family-friendly brunch featuring a
3-course menu with plenty of  options 
to choose from. 

AED 190* with free-flowing soft beverages
AED 290* with free-flowing house beverages
AED 390* with free-flowing Italian house grape
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Barfly by Buddha-Bar
A signature  restaurant, supper club developed  
by George  V  Eatertainment, owner of the 
world-renowned Buddha-Bar, Bushido & 
Karma Kafé. 

Sunday to Wednesday from 6pm till 2am
Thursday from 6pm till 3am
Friday from 12.30pm till 2am

For info:+971 56 177 7557 or info@barfly.ae

Fridazed Brunch
A pleasing spin on the contemporary  
Friday brunch affair! Indulge in an  
exceptional Buddha-Bar food carousel of 
Pan-Asian delights from 12.30pm to 4pm.

AED 225* with soft-beverages 
AED 325* with house-beverages 
AED 425* with bubbly

Soleil Vista
Unwind after a long day, bring your 
friends and retreat to Barfly! Enjoy 
delicious tapas platters and bottomless 
house-beverages.

AED 99* with free-flowing house beverages
Daily except Wednesday from 6pm till 8pm

Sushi Social
Calling all the sushi lovers! Join us for an 
evening of flavour-packed sensation of 
delicious sushi, sashimi and maki rolls 
including free-flowing house beverages.

AED 165*per person all you can eat with free-
flowing house beverages
Every Sunday from 8pm till midnight

Half Light
As the afternoon sun settles converge with 
us for an impeccable twilight offering. 
Enjoy 50% off your total bill every Friday 
this summer.

Valid every Friday from 4pm till 8pm

Attic Supper Club
A unique Thursday encounter for those 
who enjoy finer guilty pleasures! Indulge 
in endless bites and free-flowing house 
beverages.

AED 195* per person 
Every Thursday from 9pm till 1am

Aphrodite 
Let your hair down and unleash the inner 
goddess in you! Ladies enjoy free-flowing 
house beverages and 50% food discount.

Free entry all night
Every Wednesday from 6pm till midnight

Stay tuned, this September Worldwide Buddha-Bar Group Japanese Corporate Chef, Shigeki will be back to Barfly!

  barflybybuddhabar


